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Daraja La Tumaini
How did it start?
Discussion in 2001-2003 with mama Ingrid
Munro
 Jamii Bora, the largest Kenyan
Microfinance Institution, faced opposition
from rich people against Kaputei village.
 Newspaper articles by rich people
demonstrated Apartheid attitudes like in
South Africa


Negative attitudes against the poor.
The poor should remain in the slums
 They belong there
 We don’t want them in our neighbourhood
 They are thieves, violent, burglars and
dirty
 They cannot be trusted
 They bring slum wherever they come


Negative actions against the poor







Small suitcase organisations and some rich
people together with Kenyan Wildlife Fund
Tried to oppose and block JB of building a town
outside Nairobi
They started a range of court cases
They bought politicians, arranged
demonstrations etc.
They tried to block the dreams of an exodus of
the slums for more than 10000 slum dwellers

Prayer against Injustice
During the court cases a small group of
pastors were sitting praying during the
meetings of the courts
 They came an hour before the judge and
blessed the room with Gods presence of
Justice.
 Every Saturday they had open air prayer
in Ngong woods against the increasing
injustice they realized against the poor.


The first meeting with 50 pastors
2005







What came to my mind was the story of Hans
Nielsen Hauge 200 years ago in Norway
He was combining his preaching ministry with
social care for poor people and business
development
He started the Haugian Societies of Friends all
over Norway
And developed businesses in many parts of the
country
The message was well received by the Pastors

The first missions of pastors
Prayer over several years opened up for
building Kaputei town
 Prayer for healing for me by 50 pastors in
Kaputei and my dengue virus left me there
 Staring to develop a network of pastors of
small churches, which finally got the name
Daraja La Tumaini.
 Use the Vision of Hans Nielsen Hauge


Development of the Vision
The slums were divided in 7 regions
 With one voluntary Coordinator for each
region
 To help mobilize pastors for two purposes:
 Prayer against injustice
 Help pastors to bring their members to
start saving and receiving loans to start:


Climbing Out of Poverty

The situation of the small churches







They are all over in the slums
Pastors are normally as poor as their members
Pastors live in the slums
Churches are small in terms of membership 15
to 80
Most of the members live for around a dollar a
day
A Sunday offering including tithing may amount
to around one or two dollars

Daraja La Tumainis
VISION
Pastors and small Churches
empowered to help members and
families serving the Lord and enjoying
a dignified life free of poverty

Our Mission and Values
Are built on the Bible as the
inspired Word of God. We are
followers of Jesus committed to
take part in the Great Commission
and the Spiritual Responsibility
given to His Church

Daraja La Tumainis
MISSION
To build a sustainable Network of small churches
committed to:
 Spreading the Gospel through words and deeds
helping people to a new start of life
 Preparing the members with a ladder so that
they can climb out of poverty
 Developing a partnership with Jamii Bora Trust,
enhancing economic development
 Enhancing the impact of the ministry of HNH i.e.
spiritually, socially and economically

DLT Values
Justice
We believe God created all Human beings
to live a life in dignity and justice.
 We regard poverty as a curse and commit
ourselves to fight against corrupt attitudes
and actions and support the rights of the
poor and oppressed.


D L T Values
Responsibility
According to the word of God:
 All human beings are responsible for their
own deeds
 And the management of their own
resources
 And should therefore initiate and actively
take the lead of their own development
processes


D L T Values
Unity and Sustainability
We believe in sharing resources in our
church growth and development processes
 In Unity, through openness and honesty
we are committed to helping each other to
succeed
 So that our businesses, programmes and
church projects can be sustainable in our
common fight to break out of poverty


